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MAHARASHTRA STATE ELECTRICITY TRANSMISSION COMPANY LIMITEI)

CIN No. U40109MII2005SGC153646

Superintending Engineer (Civil)
EHV Civil Construction Cum Maintenance Circle, MSETCL, New Administrative Building, first

Floor,wing no.103, 132 KV SS Premises,Harsool ,sillod Road Aurangabad 43100g.

34594 (o), 2331828 (Pers/Fax), E-mail se27}}@mahatransco.irffioVhLf :i00d

SEC/MSETCL/EHVCCCNflABDi/F.No

9 z:flu"' k,3
QUOTATION

To,

M/s. ,.

Sub: - Supply of water tanker to new Administrative Building MSETCL I3ZKV SS premises, Harsool,
Sillod Road Aurangabad..

Dear Sir,

Sealed and super scribed percentage rate basis quotations are invited on fbllowing terms &
conditions by the undersigned for the above mentioned works as per schedule B attached herewith so as

to enable to reach in this office on or before 0g.a7.2olg upto 14.00 Hrs.

Terms and Conditions :

1' The work of providing water supply by tanker should be completed within 09 Months from the issue
of Work order/ Letter of intent if failed penalty as per Company's rules will be cl-rarged.2- The quoted rates are inclusive of all taxes. Nothing extra will be paid on any account.

3' Income Tax will be recovered from the bill on the total value of the work done. as per the prevailirru
rates for which certificate, if needed wilr be issued from this office.

4- The contractor shall have to enclose shop act license copy, Income Tax Registration No. (pAN No.),
along with quotation.

5' Contractor will have to make good damages, if any done by you to Company,s property during the
execution of entire work you will have to make them good at your own cost.

6. The supply of water by_tanker will be provided as per enclosed Schedule - .(8,, and as directed by the
Engineer-in-charge to the entire satisfaction.

7. Quantities mentioned in Schedule - 
((8" 

is approximate and is liable for variations. however, paymenr
will be made on actual quantities supplied and measured.

8. The rates in the Schedule - "B" are inclusive of cost of transportation, loading and unloading of water
by tanker.

9. Transportation charges and hiring of vehicle not payable by company.
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10. In case any dispute, decision of undersigned shall be final and binding on you.
11. No departmental materials will be supplied by the company.
12. Quality of water (Soft water) maintain as per standards of Municipal Corporation Aurangabad.
13. Bill in duplicate should be submitted to The Superintending Engineer (Civil). M.S.E.T.C.L.. EHV

CCCM Circle, Aurangabad in prescribed format for arranging payment alter satisf-aclor.r eonrltlcritrn
of the work.

14. Other terms and conditions as per Company's rules.
15. The supply of water by tanker is at New Administrative Building 132 substation premises

Aurangabad.
16. The undersigned have the right to slightly alter the clause of work withor-rt involving financial

implications on either side.
17. Rates should be written both in figures and words in ink only. Corrections if any be scratched arrd

rates should be re-written with dated initials.
18. Contractor will have to pay the security deposit equal to 5o/o of the value of order within Ten days

from the date of receipt of letter of intent/ work order, in the form of cash at the office of
Superintending Engineer (C), EHV CCCM Circle, MSETCL, ALrrangabad.

19. Contractor will be held responsible for accidents during the entire course of work and he will have to
pay compensation what so ever as per the prevailing workman Compensation Act.

20. All the terms and conditions laid down in "MSETCL. Booklet for the works Contract" stand

applicable for this work.
21. Security Deposit will be refunded after satisfactory completion of work.
22. Rightto reject any or all quotations without assigning any reasons is reserved by the undersigned.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

Superintending Engineer (C)
EHV CCCM Circle, Aurangabad

Encl - Schedule "B".

Coy swrs to:-
The Chief Eningeer, EHV PC O&M Zone Aurangabad.

Copy to:
l. The Manager (F&A) EHV CCCM Circle, ALrragabad.
2. System Analyst EHV PC O&M Zone Aurangabad - for

web portal.
publication of E enquiry on Mahatransco
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Schedule'B'

Sub:- Supply of water tanker to new Administrative Building MSETCL 132 KV SS Prernises. Harsool.

Sillod Road Aurangabad under EHV CCCM Circle Ar"rrarrgabad.

Superintending Engineer (C)
EHV CCCM Circle,Aurangabad

I am ready to execute the above prescribed work wofth: .........% (ahove/below/at par)

(in wards). above/belowlal par the estirnated

cost.

Sr.

No.
Activity
No.

Brief description of item Qtv. Rate GS
T
i8
%

Rate
Including

GST

Unit Amount

01 50003442 Supply of water tanker
of 14,000 lit capacity as

when required for daily
use of ernployees
including transportation,
loading and unloading in
the under ground water
sump as per location
shown by engineer
incharge in new
Administrative Building
MSETCL 132 KV SS

Premises,Harsool,Sillod
Road Auransabad.

227 1300.00 Nil 1300.00 Nos. 2,95,100

Total 2.95.1 00

Signature &stamp of contractor


